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Spanks Missouri,

zel Gmlns More Honors
MORE HONORS CONTINUE t. b. heapedon

20-13 Win
Over Cd 11

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (UP) —
I Giant Michigan end Ron Kramer

what many ends would

Mansfielder Paul DietzeL . . . Dietzel, at 30, became one;^~
of the youngest head football coaches at a major College |stirt jiichigjn 00 its way to a 42-7;
when he took over at Louisiana State University thistj,,^ of Missouri.
year. ... la the first 1955 contest, LSU pulled one of thej with Missouri leading 7-0 and the
big upsets in leveling Kentuckv, 19 to 7. ... That victory jfirst half running out, Kramer
earned Dietzel "coach of the week" honors in the -weekly Jgrabbed two touchdown passes and
Atlanta Journal rankings. . . . Said the Atlanta paper.;set up a third score before the'
"A coach who they said -wouldn't win a major game all,*™*'1- « snagged another
rear long is the Journal's first Coach of the Week. Paul S^«m^o£te tali 23-
Dietzel's debut at Louisiana State found him paired agams*: - t ,eoriBg splurge.
a team rated one of the league's top three. But LSU as-|
touaded one and all by completely outplaying the favored j KNOCKOUT BLOW
Wildcats and scoring a lop-sided victory. 19 to 7. It wasj sat the game was wrapped up in
an auspicious debut at Tigertown for the former Army the five minutes before the first
assistant '. . . Mansfield Senior High may have a toughjhalf ended. Missouri, playing all
time landing in the first five when the schoolboy football5but four minutes without ace quar-
ratings corle out for the first time Tuesday. . . . The^rback J^my Hunter, never^re-1
Tygefs had been rated as high as second in preseason!"""* *»» Kramers one - man
polls but their performance against Middletovm left much. Krimef djd cverytMag but pass ,
to be desired while Massilion and Canton McKimey neia He punt€<j fcc^ed offf backed up]
out-of-season "track meets" for the second straight week. ̂  y^ caught passes and ran the!
. . . Such unbeatens as Springfield. Hamilton. Toledo De- Dall on end - around plays. He!
Vilbiss and East Liverpool figure to battle the Bengals even tried to pass on one end-]

-7
Plymouth Aerials
Win 48-6 Contest

PLYMOUTH—Plymouth High School took to the air to
bomb Maumee Valley Countty Day School into submi*.
»on, 48 to 6, here yesterday in a scholasticMEootball game.

A trio of Plymouth passers completed 25 of 30 pitches
for seven touchdowns and the Pagrims* second straight
victory of 1955. The Ray Einsel to Ed Taylor combination
was the most effective as the latter sped across the goal
line five times.

Taylor, an end, rolled up his 30
points OB pass plays covering 27,
41, 33, a and 27 yards. Soph
Ted Fox passed 38 yards to Mar-
ty Hampton for another score and
Hampton pitched 22 yards to End
Tom Marvin for the seventh coun-

Eagle Pro
Club Bops
NY Giants

PHILADELPHIA (SB)—The 2JSS
National Football

Fmklxer hit Plummer'*ot underway Saturday night with

M.TMOCT*
_. UiUs. rvarn. S*»r»lo.

j«o«.. AI«IS.
XACXXE vAiunr

York Giants, 27 to 17. before 29.597
•mote. w«n»«. K* fans in rain-soaked Connie Mack

i ridi«. Bunt-1 stadium.
Trailing by a 17-to-7 score going

the second half, their only
'touchdown coming on a sensational

'»- ! 96-yard kickoff return by halfback
««••"• i****"* jerry Norton in the first period.

BmrjLs'_— c*._ F»n«i*Sn«j. £*;|t:h,»9ir!a'' the Eagles struck for two quick
!TD's and two field goals-behind

-,^*Z the brilliant signal calling of Bobby
Thomason.

games and Middlelown is 0-2. ... Wes Boals has pulled. OFFENSE SPUTTERS «7 rf . fl******
his coaching record at Jeromesville above the .500 mark; ^5,̂ .5 ̂ ^ had sputtered' »» UtCm M flfflU?
with two wins this season. . . . In six years his Jerry'faadly ^^^ Kramer broke loose J
teams have won 17, lost 16 and tied one. . . . Boals had;A pass from j,-mmy van Peltj
three losing seasons at the Ashland County school, the;moved the ball to Missouri's 15, |
club was 4-4 in 1953 and has copped ten straight in the}and then Kramer took a short pass.

Chuck Thackara. whose Hamilton'.from Van Pelt and bulled his way;

je 1948. . . . His clubs
and lost 20 —eight of the defeats coming in is»z. . . •i;nd"(h"ennim^ uieba¥to'the 16,son came from behind Saturday to |
Mansfielders best remember the last meeting Detwee"jon the followin" play Lou Baiaacci-score a 27-13 victory over Wash--
the two schools. . . . That was hi 1948 when an inspired |fiaal]v scored from^e two. -ington and Jefferson in the foot-
- • . . -. , ^ ., -,•»» T~%1 _ rt** A _ ftf\ *T*t*j* ft r* i —

-_
• <SM Y*fiYI 14DfcfiS
^_^ W- 1̂ ^ MJW^S

M.

'Fox (ran*. j

| Toothtfowa — Hammer iM-y»rd p»")-;

I Pe:e Ri&2£f ; He»dll»ts3i»a — Jo*
•ler.

iDodgers Set

H l t startTed Hole to start

Gets Revenge
season opener.

The visitors turned in two touch-
downs in the opening quarter by

Tvger team tumbled the Big Blue. 27 to 20. . . The de-
feat deprived Hamilton of the state schoolboy title and!
the Blue have long memories.

* * *

From The Sports Samovar
HARRY MEHOCK, the veteran track coach at Mansfield Senior

High, is busy vrith his favorite occupation again. . . . Harry has been
appointed Relays Chairman of the Ohio Track Coaches Association.
. . . They couldn't have picked a better man as Mehocfc runs the j before a crowd of about 32,000 at: to tie the score at 13-13.

KNOXVTLLE, Tenn. (UP) —Mis-
sissippi State's mounted
drives of 75 and 54 yards in the rain
Saturday and put up a stout second

taking advantage of a blocked!half defense for a 13-7 victory over

PITTSBURGH (UP) — A corn-
Walter Alston said

his Brooklvn Dodgers •
for the New" York Yank-'s

Duke y?rds

BellvUie High
Reserves Top
Ham*. 19 To O

i BELLVILLE — Steve Hamilton
i accounted for all three touchdowns
fas the Bellville Reserves -white-
washed Mansfield Madison, 13-0

Bishops Win . fc ...Mr j we'd rather beat. ooint.
DELAWARE. O. (UP) — Ohio- The Dodgers manager admitted *°

carries for an average of 9 5
per try. scored twice

out and once from
Garber kicked an

2»TdL
:er—S»=der»

BERKELEY, Calif. (UP) —:punt and a Denison fumble., iTennessee that marred Bowden Wesleyan scored two touchdowns'that he expected the Yankees to Esd^-jsdori
Illinois set out to avenge last] The slow starting Big Red movedjWyatt's coaching debut here. |in the'third period Saturday to de-win the American League pennant; &
year's miserable season by out-jfrom its own 35 in seven plays for! \ backfield of three seniors andifeat Rochester. 26-19. ia the sea-land become Brooklyn's opponent in' -«
lasting the game but green Calif-i the first touchdown just 12 seconds I a junior overpowered Tennessee's: son's opener for both teams. the 1953 World Series,
ornia Bears Saturday 20-13 in the! before the end of the" opening jj^gj-y defenses in the first ~
mini's first game of the season j period. Bill Haynes ran 18 yards | the Vols scored just before

MADISOV

s*«&icu j.̂ .mjLC.?jcc ^.M M— — ..£-«....-- »«. Hvu. .̂ ..u..*. . . . . . i
in the first half but i The two scores snapped a 13-13 "Bat actually we didn t care who

Jand outplayed the visitors

member of the freshman football squad at Toledo University. .
He's a 165-pound halfback and was a defensive regular for two seasons

ba-ckEmLindbecki

as a Tyger. . . . The Notre Dame-Southern Methodist football rivalry!
began in 1930 and the Irish won in the closing minutes, 20 to 14.'
. . . Dr. Willis Tate. now president of SMU. played for the Mustangs
that day. . . . Don Faurot, the long-time coach at Missouri, is some-
times a bit sorry about the growth of the split-T formation. . , . The
53.vear-old Faurot has been coaching football 26 years and has been
*t Missouri since 1935. ... He is the second ranking coach in the!

fMrrl period
a. 14-7 lead! Marvin Smith also made his sec-
Caj moved fond touchdown, on z 26-yard romp

away to a 7-0 advantage and final- j-and a two-yard sweep around right
ly held off a gallant Bear drive
in the waning minutes of the game.

*Iowa Blasts

end, in the final period.

Xavier*49-2O
CINCINNATI, O. (UP)—Xaiver

jQWA CITY, Iowa (UP)— Quar- University Saturday romped to a

Clemson. 20-7
|then scored imself to break the thusiasm when informed Friday;
'•ie. night in his hotel room that Newj
1 Later in the third period Glean York captured the junior circuit ]='

CHARLOTTESVTT.T.T:. Va. (UP)!Butterman took a 39 yard pass Sag by beating the Boston Redj
—Fullback Billy O'Dell rammed thej from Hancher to put the Bishops Sox. 3-2. at Boston.
Virginia line full of holes and led:into a two-touchdown lead. Top "There is no one
Clemsoa to a 20-7 Atlantic Coast!play of the day. however, was a play
Conference victory in the rain Sat-! punt return by Bill Wolfe of Wes-
urday before 13,000 fans. ' jleyan who ran it back 80 yards I get a single hit as long as

O'Dell out - dazzled Virginia's'for ^ Bishops' first score. win."
Jim Bakhtiar, an Iranian import'.

rather i; ;
:y." Snider said. "I feel confident'f£g «£=££• Jgjgg* -- • £
will take them. I don't care if J^^^^SS31"*.,:.::: '\

?pi a smele hit as Ions as we'Puses ea=jpie:«! "..".".I" a

nation for longevity at one
Lou Little "who is in his 26th _._.. — — . . - r ,
the split T in 1341 and some of the top devotees of the svstem are:]Kansas State,_ 28-7, before ^SOOj^^PP0^^1

Bud Wilkinson, Oklahoma: Jim Tatum. Maryland; Woody Hayes/fans in ' " -«—.
Ohio State: Jack Mitchell. Arkansas and Barrel Royal. Mississippi. . .! The Hawkeyes
51ike Brown, son of Cleveland pro coach Paul, is a quarterback on,™"rJ"™L,. „„„-„„
the Dartmouth squad Jim Fowler was a football manager at|P« £ & and^f.ara^Tgatas'tI?355 from Viatetbuik
Xalamazoo College. . . . That is he was a grid manager until Coachi^^ • g bjjt outc]assed ^^^^Gsitwood.

-Rolla Anderson found he was short of plajers for scrimmaging andjferenc^ tn^ \ Cain also scored two other touch-,
•-n,* i.*nTT-iAT< -IF! ti tfl* *HA c*-t*»ihc *sav« Andi»r<sOn_ **\Vfeen I S2W Illin t-

. ,
citadel of learning, being topped only by;terback Jerry Reichow keyed a 1 49-20 victory over Louisville, rack- ,uho fizzled in the drizzle that soak- .fl^

season at Columbia ____ Faurot started powerful Iowa offense that blasted',^ "P «s highest score againstied fans at Scott Stadium. . V-
U^erstudy fuUback Neuf Ankutaj COLUMBUS, O. (UP) - Capital.
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put Fowler in with the scrubs. . . . Says Anderson. "When I saw him] jjansas state did not cross
kick and pass. I said let's teach tms kid.'' . . . Fowler is now the first fjgid until ]ate in the third period
string varsity quarterback but still thinks tennis is a better sport. . . . < aa(j picked up only four first downs
He says, "Football is a lot of fun but tennis is tougher." jail afternoon.

-*• * * j *The Story Teller's Corner Spartans Roll
BASEBALL WAS DANGEROUS in them days.

rlead in the Little Wond-Senes Sat-and SDine
and

$3-million dollars in

to hurt the Musketeers. •at halftime.
fullback Don St. John!

BLOOMTNGTON. Ind. (UP) —
Back in 1905 a baseball fan named Samuel Scott was watching a j Michigan State's young Spartans, j ur^ay j

ne between Chicago and Philadelphia. He was;mastermmded by veteran quarter-;bail opener for both schoo]Sf Satardav 14-'
«rre5leu wr ^^v after catching a foul ball and refusing to sur-Sback Earl Morrall and fullback, ^ hard-charging Purple Raid.,lege of the Pacific Saturdaj 14̂ .. ,

1 c - - «». >nmnio;«t ™** Tamoc i TTart'Jerry Planutis, beat Indiana Sat-!_r- wi,n i~,nt thp Otters bottledi It was the season opener for Pur-
render it to an usher. Signing the complaint was James A. Hart,,^ ̂  to'assume fte lead „'*"•-]?*?-«£ e^ept for two oc •»««. About 44.000 fans watched. '
president of the Chicago National League Club. |̂  ̂  1Q ̂  ̂ ^ befofe 23/^L scored ^S ease njht' Pacific's Tigers, u n d e r d o g 8

000 fans and a regional television down to the Iast piay Of the game against the Big Ten team,
audience.

Coach Duffy Daughertj's boys
struck twice as quick as lightning

^-^ ffeffe ~B Cfc in the second period and once more
^^Y7V*2ft^~IV6SAl £7£m I ^- in the third stanza, then sat back
WU T m. mm>*-;mM^^/^ **f*mr .m.^ ^ ^^ out ̂  game,

• The Hoosiers scored once in the

James The rough and rambling Tiger j triumph over
'backs pfled up 236 yards rushing j Polar Bears. !

and controEed the Top man in the Capital offense'
A1.3V JUWACW i,nv WWJ*-t. *,v««.*i- t A . ^ J - - 1 . 1 "-'-M *̂. IUC Uidll

for Louisville but it wasn't .entire game, yet trailed oy a point; was Eddie GarKer, who scored b-ceoaU fans
"" " i^ree touchdowns on runs of nine,! fj,e Tribe eliminated mathemat-!

113 and 14 yards. Graver, of Na- ically but certainly from the Arner-5

}varre, Ohio, also rolled up 80 jcall League oennaut race, held
| yards in 10 trips with the ball. |orders for 50 per cent more seats

LAFAYETTE, Ind. (UP)— Pur-; Quarterback Chuck Kessler. »han were available in giant Cleve-
due's Boilermakers, playing -with a whose passes accounted for 199 ian(j stadium, and had planned a

backield, struck on a,yards, uncorked a 53-yard scoring lottery in ticket orders. The as-
pass play from reserve j pass play on the first play from sured sell-out would have meant

send total gross receipts of

Millers, 11-1, before 11,513
jfans.

Sabs Star Man Size
shoes ^

Pitt Rally Socks
-raeiise, 22-12

SYROCUSE. N. Y. (UP) — Steamed-up Syracuse second period and again late in the

victory-
Capital led 6-0 a

two touchdowns in the 'played here will cost Baseball Com- j
period and one more in the j missioner Ford Frick a $9.000 tick-j

Ohio Northern scored its et printing bill aad the Tribe some',

O.W Ft, ffCt
fSll CtTALGCVfJ

where quarterback Da\e Behrendt tained Purdue most of the second;
— half. It was only the lightning aerial

• thrusts by Brideweser that staved
•off a tie. :

265. Hazel , .
Youngstown.Onio

TeX3S ,
LUBBOCK, Tex. (UP)- Speedy -13

pounding ana ine iavoi«i JT*«IU«:I* w.«t«u ^ ~ — - jChristian University to a 32-0 vie- as wooster, Ohio, defeated AUe-
victory in a drizzling ram at Archbold Stadium. f?OPll{?FS JSOTT ,tory over Texas Tech. A crowd of gheny College, 41-13

Before the Syracuse defense collapsed, however, the s M 23,000 fans braved intermittent rain Dingle, as an elusive a runner
lowers* Eddie Albright provided some pin-point forward MINNEAPOLIS. Mum. (UP)— (to see the game. !as has been seen here in many
passing which had the crowd of 16.000 partisan fans The fired-up Washington Huskies.' Swink capped a 64-yard march
cheering for an unset, as late as 10 minutes* into the third.bouncing back from a poor 1S34 with a three-yard touchdown plunge m^-
period. Sjracuse" led 12-7 as Albright fired two touch- season, ripped to a 30-0 upset vie- the second time the Horned Frogs
down aerials to Jim Ridlon and Billy Micho.

Pittsburgh, once it broke the
shackles of Syracuse's stout de- a second Syracuse score. The p'

Story over Minnesota Saturday, be- held the ball and Texas Tech wasiLUiy UVer *»liiiilU£Uid 041UAUC1.?. UC- "till *.ut. wa.i A^it4 A*_JVQW» i.i_».i. "«j —^

— fore 58.S17 fans in Memorial Sta- on its way to defeat. Swink scored JP(*Iljlt«
,Iav dium. twice in the second quaner and

- - _ . . . _ -« 1_: _fl 1 __ ___»__ _«r_«- T>TTTT < T\T*T T>PHILADELPHLA. OSS) — Quarter-

ture

fense «team - rollered to two touch- cohered 63 vards Again Brown's The Huskies sharp backs and kicked an extra point
rf^rn'and a «a"e£ in -H; fr-al *D '. ck- t -s w-de hard ' hlttul3 Icemen, two-touch- So one-sided was tne game that back Leo Burke staged a one-man
minutes and' Va's stopped" ju't "Viie" Panthers' b« Ime, which out- down underdogs, took a 10-0 lead the Raiders didn't get a first down sconng show Saturday to lead Vir-
ceren raids sbori o! a ttad touch- ,C!?hed Syracuse about 15 pounds o-.cr the shocked Gophers in the until 10:13 of the third quarter and gmia,Tech to a 33 to 0 victory
tjoyjj," a man, then began taking its toll, first half and then ran away with managed only three during the sn- o\ er the University ofPennsylvania

The first penod was scoreless bj". Syracuse, pushed back to i'.s owr. lie game
Syracuse, executing its p l a > > t . v o yard tee. kicked oat poorly to •%
smartly, took all the honors w.th a ere 31. three flays Ia!er. Sa!xaterra- W» a*! *#«»•« ^Wfill
63-yard march wbsch died on the JJ^i5-p^-^<•d 25 vards into »ne eid A»«*l«£|~*^ •» Mmm.
Pitt 10. Then early 53 tie seeor-'i zor.e to ir,i Joe Wai'on.
period, the arrangement got a j,-.,-*. ^ «-,«:
break when the Put quarterback. srr«-j<r .. •> ^ s , .. . - - , , - , , . , i
Barrell Lewis, fumbled o= his 25- *^*-^ * - * s-- study to AIl-Amenca fullback Alan1

yard line
IS where
iag forward
f(S£ 1̂ 2 £ £3H»<. v *_.——, «-, — - - , _ . ^ ,j
Brown's kick"was wide ' " i^OJ^Ji i»ct>J kj«i.^-" The 219-pound Evanston. Ill, sen- losing stnng among major colleges ^

ior scored his first touchdown in a at 17 , Reserve backs Don Divers and
.\Visconsoi uniform when he took A 30-yard breakaway run by ha if- jjm j^gg^ added superfluous six-

second back John Francisco early in the ̂ ^^^ {or Tech -m ^g fourth

MADISOX, Wis. (UPj — Charue
s 3_:; Tnoma*;, for two years an undsr-

Ends
Long Streah

LAWRENCE. Kan. (UP)—Kansas

, before 12̂ 71 fans at Franklin Field
', The setback extended Peim's
'wmJess streak to 14 games. The
'Quakers, who lost all nine games
•last season, have failed to come
]out on top since beating Navy in
'October, 1953.

Burke, a senior from. Hagers-3

Pittsburgh recovered quickly, _ .
marching 66 yards far a to-.iehaown UriOles In f ICtory
from the ensuing kickoff, big Tons
Jenkins pounded across from the '"*

* _^ _ _ _ LLIUI C >-** A^d^o e*;o w*^,*i *-i»*«iii
mne and Bags Bagamery kicked at j 2 Ue f ^
the point which kwmed bjg until -
the Panthers began tearing Sjra-
cuse apart late in the game.

The second half was only three
minutes old when Syracuse's Billy
Micho sneaked behind the Pitt safe-
ty man, Corny Salvaterra, to grab
a long Albright aerial and scoot for

_ _ . . vbe ball on the Badger?' second back John Francisco early in the
V~ i I play and dashed 54 yards to a second period set up the first touch-
ihemseives ol toucjjd^T, down, Francisco made it on a three-;

. . T _ . .^ Marquette. shaken by Thomas' yard run. !VP;-C
Ainencan Le a S u e Saturday ̂ ^ couldn't get its own attack Halfback Ralph Moody gathered „'*

ht when they defeated the Wash- Uliderway vnlll only five miniues ir a pass by Washington State quar- S

s deepest thrust was to
24-ycrd line early in the

ol a double-header, 8-5. were left in the first half. It wasn't terback Frank Sarno and raced 4S f"f->Jf<,-,f.1,-.1.*. flub
, until then that the Warners got yards down the sideline behind two {

'fckTwoa ' " " * wi IM o»^ jo o;tneir Premier-first down, but they-good blocks in the final period for,
Moore/iViot'irld Trundw:, AbtrnEtiir; j capitalized on it to score before the the other touchdown. Half b a ck

'John Handley converted.

Opponent

IUTTLE SPORT By Rou<«n
\ v i /

For the third time in as many
weeks Mansfield Liederkranz will
be without a soccer foe today.

The American Soccer League
champions apparently have scared
off all exhibition opponents. Man-
ager Pete Mohr received a phone
c-11 from the Akron Magyars last
night saying the Rubber City
team had decided to cancel the
contest at Gorman-Rupp Field
here today.

Foes the last two Sundays failed
to appear.

You Get Through with the
MUD-SNOW

Winter Express

A New High in Traction — on every
type of road ia all kinds of weather.
New, tjuiet tread that -virtually elimi-
nates-- snow tire rumble. Scientifically
designed to resist skidding on wet,
snowy or icy highways — gives positive
traction both forward and in reverse —•
A Alasterpiece in Comfort and Safety.

• New Quiet Design—No Ramble
• Positive Traction Forward or

Reverse
• Specially Compounded Robber For

Maximum Cold Weather Traction

1 ••**€

HOLLINGSWORTH TIRE CO.
G. H.

M6 NEWMAN ST,
PHONE UMMt

"Jerry" Zejer,' Mfr. Retreadiar

1M PARK AVE. WEST
PHONE 22*4-6


